**2024 Brookhaven Academy Yearbook**

**Step 1**  
Select Your Package

- **A. Personalize It Package —**  
  Order Early Price: $77.50  
  Place your order before January 31.  
  Orders with personalization must be placed at school before December 9  
  Includes: Yearbook and 1 line of personalization or monogram/crest option

  *Select your personalization options below*

- **B. Yearbook Only Package —**  
  Order Early Price: $70.00  
  Before January 31 at school  
  Regular Price — After January 31: $90.00

No personalization or icons

**Step 2**  
Select Your Personalization — *Only if Personalization Option was chosen above.*

- **A. Name**

**Step 3**  
Add Icons — $5 each

*Icons are only available when you select name personalization option in STEP 2*

Add up to 4 icons. Please circle icons selected.

**Step 4**  
Total Your Order & Add Your Information

| Package Price | $ | Icons | $5 x quantity | $ | TOTAL | $ |

**Student Name:**

**Grade and Homeroom:**

**Parent Signature:**

Place your order and pay online at Jostensyearbooks.com,  
or return this form to the office to order and have your school account billed.